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IHPACT TESTS FOR ,fiOODS. 
Bureau of Standards. 
Although it is ~ell known that the strength of wood de-
pends greatly upon the time the load is applied little consid-
eration has been given to this important fact in testing mater-
ial for airplanes. It is the purpose of this paper to present 
results oqta:ned in i mpaot tests fox woods conducted under the 
direction of Professor H. L •. Whitt emore, Bureau of Standards, 
for the Committee on Hete ri a..ls for Ai::-craft of the National 
Adv i 80ryComt1i ttee for Aeronautics. 
Woods having the greatest strength for their weight axe 
used for Air}:lane 1;', ing beams although the stc.tic and compres-
sion tests upon "-h ich the sele ction is :,"',ade do not represent 
even approximately, the actual loading conditions on the air-
plane structure. I n normc.l f J. ight, the loads a::e fairly con-
stant if t he effect of v ib~~tion is neglected. In stunting 
dur ing ~hich the naxL:mr:1. l oads occur J the excessive load is on-
ly applied fo r about five seconds at i:!OSt. Again in landing, 
force s a re suddenly a;p lied through the landing 7Jheels 'l.1hich 
may cau.se the failure of otter parts of the structure. 
Hany .tests have s1:o vn t hat t1:e strength of -rood loaded for 
T:1any r,jonths is about r.alf that nhich would ]:xoduce failure in" 
say one-:'lalf hour. * The :-esis'tance to loads applied for a very 
short time ar.e known to be greJ..ter still. Fcr eXal'i'lple, the fi-
ber stress at the elastic lii:~i t in iDpact bending in i'Thich the 
stress is applied and re liev ed in 1/25 second or less, is about 
t~ice the value for stat ic bending. * ~. If the effect of time 
unde r load vias kno:m to be tte same for all woods t}:en reli-
ance could be placed on the results of the usual static tests, 
such as t'1e transverse, to deteri:'.ine the relative value of the 
n~ter ial, but on the other hand, impact tests may give infor-
nat io~ unobtainable from other tests. In this connection 
Record 's orinion may be cf inte::::,est. * ~,c * 
* Johnson's "Aaterials of 00nstruction,11 5th edition, 1918, 
r . 208 . 
** BUlletin No. 556 - tlMechanical Properties of Wood. II p.27, 
etc. 
*** Samuel J. Record - tlMechanical Properties of i'Iood, II p.33. 
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"Impact testing is difficult t o conduct satisfactorily and 
the data obtained are of chief value in a relative sense, that 
is) f or comparing the shock resisting ability of woods of which 
like specimens have been subjected to exactly identical treat-
ment. Yet this test is one of the most im~ortant made on wood, 
as it brings out properties not evident fr o1':1 other tests. De-
fects and brittleness are revealed by impact better than by any 
other kind of test. In comrnon practice nearly all external 
stresses are of the nature of impact. In fact no two moving 
bodies can come together without impac~ stress. Impact is, there-
fore J the commonest form of applied st ress ) although the most 
difficult to measure. II 
If the impact or suddenly aTplied loading test can be made 
cheaply and easily it might replace t he transverse and other 
test for wood, particularly for ac ceptance of material. For air-
plane woods , it V70uld have t he adv antage of testing the material 
unde r t he conditions under which the maximum loads are applied. 
It has often been claimed and Record agrees that an impact test 
is more useful than the sta tio tests for detecting "Bra-sh li or 
bri ttle material. The value of t his so-c~lled "'brittleness" test 
is S?own by the specification for mar.ogany (Central American) 
V 7-~ovember 1918 of the British Engineering Standards Assoc ia-
tion. The impact test is required but, the transverse test is 
optional witb the insnector. 
,I; 
A summary of the requirement s of the British Standard Spec-
ificat ions f or Aircraft Mate r Luls and the Air Board Specifica'-
tions are given in Table 1. The tests for brittleness are made 
in an Izod impact machine having a tup weighing 20 lbs., swing-
ing on a radius of 2 ft. When t he tup is re1ea3ed from the usual 
horizontal position the available energy is 40 ft. lb. 
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Table 1. 
Specification '~aterial 
British Engineering 
Standards Association 
~ritish Standard Spec-
ifications for Aircraf t 
~.{ateria1s V. 4,Nov. 1918 Ash 
II V.7 
II V.6 
II V.S 
lAirboard 
2 v. 1, July 
II 
" 
II 
1918 
Maho g2.ny 
(Central Al".lerican) 
Uahogany 
(West African) 
Wal nut 
Silver spruce ana 
8tanda~d specimen 
s11all absorb not 
leas than 
10 
6 
6 
9 
appr07ed substitutes 
Grade A I 8 
4 Grade B I 
r-----------------------~-------------------~.------------------.----
Of the impact tests made in this country those reported by 
the Forest Products Laboratory in th~ir extensive investigation 
of the l.1echanical Properties of Woods, are perhaps, the best 
known. The ir.1pact bending test is made upon a beam 2 by 2 by 30 
inches ove r a length of 28-inch span. A 50-lb. har-:r.1er is drop-
ped upon the stick at the center of the span, first from a 
height of 1 inch, next 2 inches, etc . ) up to 10 inches? then in~ 
c:reasing 2 inches at a tili1e until cor.:plete failure occurs. The 
deflections of the specir.'lens a re recorded on a revolving drum 
by a pointer attached to the hammer. This pointer also records 
the posi tion the specirnen assumes af te r the shocl~. Thus data 
are obtained for dete r1 ining the various properties of the Mood 
when sUbjected to shock. * 
Although this test is ver} valuable: the results do EOt 
allow a compar ison to be made of the ene~gy required to break 
two different materials . Until the st~ess i~ the snecirnen 
reaches the elastic limi t all of the energy of the 010-, is re-
turned to the har,1:11er and should not be considered in computing 
the i mpact re s istance of the material. After the specimen takes 
a pe rmanent set, only part of the energy is returned, the remain-
d · 4. '. f th ~. 1 T\o, . .... . . er c3,u::nng perr.:anenv InJl.~ry 0 .e mave:;:'la. .1~lS porulon 1n-
* See Note 2) Page 15. 
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creases as t h e height of fall is i nc reased until failure oocurs. 
It is evident ) therefore) t hat the energy of the ha~er does. not 
measure the Lirpact resistance of the wood, and that a compar1son 
of two woods cannot be made by comparing the energy absorbed. 
. . .. . ~ .. . 
'In ' addition, the re a re a number of ways in which a trans-
verse ,vood specimen may fail ; fI class i fied according to the way 
in whi ch they d ,:;velop tension, compress ion and horizontal shear 
and according to the appearance of the broken surface as brash 
or fibrous. 11 Thi s s ome ':~hat complica tes the direct comparison 
of two specimens.* 
After oonsideration of the t est methods outlined above, the 
Bureau of Standards undertook a preliminary investigation of 
impact' ' tests of \'iood. Testing machines of the penduluLl type 
were used as the energy absorbed by t he specimen can be read di-
rectly from the height to which the tup rises after striking 
the speci~en. A s tudy of the mos t suitable form of sp ecimen 
was made to obtain one uh ich was thoroughly practicable. 
No values for woods of different species were obtained and 
no de tailed study was made of the material used for these tests. 
Whenever possible, comparisons are made of specimens cut from 
the same stick. 
Testing Hach i Les . 
Transverse Tes t - These tests were made in a Riehle Univer-
sal machine having a c apacity of 50 , 000 lbs. The apparatus for 
measuring the deflections as well as the method of applying the 
load was similar to that us ed by the Forest Products Laboratory'l'* 
Two Wisle r dial micrometers, one on each side of the specimen, 
were connected to it by fine c opper ~ire which ~:,as "mund on the 
pointer axle. 
Impact Test - Izod. - A regular Izod machine made by Bult-
:nan Oompany) for metal spec i ;j:ens was modified by substituting .3-
heavy steel block bolted to the fra~e for the s~ecimen vise ~nd 
clamping the wood specimens with a strap bolted to this block. 
~hi s machine is shown in Fig. 1. The maximum energy available 
~~ 120 ft. l b . and the energy absorbed by the specimen is read 
dlrect1v fl'orn the graduated dial at the top of the r,1achine. 
The specimen was protected where struck by the tup by a 1/16 in. 
sheet steel cap. 
Impact Te st - Ch:=tr::>Y type, - To 8.110';. s];,ecimens to be test-
ed under tr.:..nsverse loading, a :,oendulum impact r:,achine ShO'1D in 
Fig. 2, was designed and built having a tup formed like that of 
* See Not e 3, Page 33. 
** Se e Note 2, Page 12. 
~.--------~~ -- -------
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a Charpy im~act machine. This had a broad striking face back 
of the center of gravity of the tup and with the center of the 
striking face at the same distance from the axis as the center 
of percussion. In this way, the conditions which have been 
found to give· good results with the Charpy machine, we!'e at least 
approximately fulfilled for this impact machine for wood. 
The specimen was supported horizontally upon two blocks 
~hich moved in a slotted base to obtain any span up to 36 
inches. The tup weighed the same as that for the Izod machine 
and the available energy was the same, 120 ft. lb. 
Outline of Tests. 
(a) Material. All the Ylood was clear straight grained, 
spruce intended for airplane use, which was \'Tell seasoned. 
All the vlOods were said to be spruce, s tick A being Sitka spruce 
and sticks H and I spruce from North Carolina. The moisture 
content and specific gravity for each wood are given in Table 2. 
The annular rings were, in all specimens, parallel to the di-
rect motion of the tup. 
Table 2. 
Moisture Content and Specific Gravi ty of \'toods. . 
I Wood Hoisture content % Spe cific gravi ty 
, 
A I 9.145 0.475 I I 
I B 9.21 .44 I 
! I ! C 8.335 .36 , . 
. 
, I j 
D 9.47 ! .505 . I 
E 9.75 L .535 G 9.51 .40 
(b ) Transverse Tests. In order t o obtain data for compar-
ison wi th that from the impact test s , transverse te s ts were ~ade 
on several of the sticks. The speoimens were 2 by 2 by 31 
inches and were tested on a s pan of 28 inches. Some were notch-
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ed as described below for the impact test s at the middle of 
their length. Load deflection diagrams were drawn and the en-
ergy required to rupture the s~ecimen8 computed. 
(c) Impact Tests - Izod. Unless varied for the purpose of 
studying the effect On the resu lts, the following conditions 
were maintained constant during these t ests. 
a. The energy of the blow was 120 ft. lb. 
b. The distance of the striki ng edge from the top 
surface of the clanping block was 2.5 in. 
c. The center of the not ch , if any, was in line 
with the top of t he clamp block. 
d. The upper edge of the st r ap clamping the spec-
i men was very slightly rounded. 
e. A constant torque, approximately 5 lbs. on a 
lever arm of 8 in. or 40 in. lb. was used for 
each of the 3/4 in. screws holding the clamp. 
f. The depth of the notch , if any, was 3/8 inch. 
g. The length of the clamped portion of the s~ec­
imen was 4 in. 
The following conditions were vari ed: 
A. Cross Sectional Area:- Two sizes of specimens were 
used, the first 7/8 by 7/8 and the second, 1 oy 1-3/8 in. 
After notching to a depth of 3/8 i n. the dimens ions were 7/8 by 
1/2 and 1 by 1 in. and the sectional areas were about 0.43 and 
1.00 sq. in. respe ctively. 
B. Form of Notch:- These f orms of notch were used: 
--v-
r=1/16 in. 
I 
! 
~\V'/;- in. rr-
7.\ 
r=o I r=1/16 in. 
II I II 
-u-
--J f«- T 
l/E in. 1/16 in. 
IV V 
C. With and Without Notch:- Specimens with and without 
notch were used. 
7 
D. Length of Clarrrped Portion: - Specil7lens wtich 'Ivere 
clamped for two inches w'ere used as wel l as tl:ose clamped for 
four inches. 
E. Ene r gv of Blow:- Blows delivering an energy of 60 
ft. lb. were used as vlell as those delivering 120 ft. lb. 
F. Radius of Strap Edge:- A radius of 1/8 in. was 
used as we ll a s t he sharp edge. 
G. Clamping Pressure:- Torques of 16 in. lb. and 80 
in. lb. obtained by exerting forc es of 2 and 10 Ibs. respec-
tb.rely on a \"Jrench 8 in. long were used. 
(d) Impact Tests - Charpv Type. Due to the high it1pact 
resistance of the wood u s ed for t his "10rk, it W3.S found impos-
sible to fracture lilany of the large r s-zecL:ens. The limited 
amount of materia l available made it im:oracticable :..lso to i::ake 
a sufficient number of specimens to determine the value of 
this met~od of test. 
The energy of the blow 'aas in all cases 120 ft. l"!::l. and 
the span 28 in. The following conditions ;7ere varied during 
these tests: 
A. Cross Sectiona l Area:- T''''o sizes of s}:ecinens were 
used, the first 1. 50 in. square and the second 2.00 in. square. 
B. With and Without Notch:- Some were tested with 
notch and some without. 
Test Results. 
Transverse Tests - The results of the transverse tests are 
given in Table 3, and typical load deflection graphs shown in 
Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 6. Although the s":1all nunber of tests made 
it impossible to obtain all the information desired, it will be 
noted that the total ene r gy increased ~7i th an increase in the 
modulus of rupture and in a greater ratio. The total energy 
for the notched specimens is less than for those without the 
notch, as ''la S to be expected, and tte energy per square inch of 
sectional area is practically t he S3.i,ne for the C specimens 
~hi ch are the only ones which can be com~ared. 
Fig.? 
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Taole 3. 
Tre,nS7erse Test s . 
i 
Wood Specimen Notcl: Modulus of Energy absorbed 
nur:1bers I'1.r_ ture f t /lb . Variat ion 
Ib / sq. in. f t . Ib/sq . in. per cent 
E 1-3 Wit ~10ut I 14 , 060 19 1. 2 47 . 2 3 . 2 
notch 
C 8-10 
" 
9 , 5 30 83.4 22. 0 14.8 
C 14-16 I 9 ,330 66.2 19.4 22 . 3 
G 4, 5, 13 I 10, 730 56.1 17 . 4- .31.2 
B 6,7,11,12 I 11,200 78.2 24.1 61. 2 
It is very no t i c eable t hat the c onsistency of the results 
is much greater for the specimens wi thout the notch. If the 
ene r gy is to be determined by a stat ic t ransverse test the same 
av er a ge values will be obt ained wi t h t he not ched as Yvi th the 
plain specimens but the variation of t he resul ts ~ill be greate r 
fo r the former. 
Impac t Test - Izod - The resu lts of these t3sts are given 
in Tab le s 4 , 5, 6, 7 , 8, 9 and 10, a nd fractur ed. specinens 
shown in Fig. 7. Unle ss othe!'vli se s tated the re suI ts a r e the 
averages f or at leas t six specimens . I t is evident that the en-
ergy absorbed :s not proportional t o t he sectional a rea but the 
ene rgy p er squa re inch of sectional a r ea is given i n these ta-
b l e s a s t his v a lue is often reported for i mpact tests . 
In order to show t he cons i s tency of the r eadings the aver-
age variation is given. This is obtained by comput ing the av-
erage e!ler~ absorbed and then the av erage vari~tion in per cent 
of the inch.vidual r esult s from thi s value. If a given specimen 
has a low varj.a tion v a lue, rel iable r e su l t s may be obtained 
from fewer speci~ens than if a 3pec imen having a higher varia-
tion i s u sed. 
A. Variab le Cro ss Sect i one.l Area - Table 4. It will 
be noted t ha t the l a r ge r specimens hav e the hig:L1er im:pact values 
and also the hi ghe r va l u e s for the energy per unit a r ea. There 
i s no cons tant ratio b e t ween these val u e s for 3.. gi ven Llaterial 
nor for e,ny fonT! of not ch. The large r sp ec i mens eJl so have the 
advantage that t he v ariation in the result s is much less than 
fo r t he smaller sp ec imens. 
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B. Variable FoI'r,: of Hotch - Table 5. T:12: aneI'gy absorb-
ed is independent cf the fOl'r.1 of the notch but t:1e va:riation of 
the results depends sonewhat on the notch. AveI'aging the vari-
ations for each notch glves I 10.8, II 16. 5, III lC.l, 
IV 16 . 3 and V 6.0 pe::o cent . The number of SpeCii:1enS wi th . " 
notch V is t oo small to cons ider the low value fo:, this notch 
reliable . The value for notch I obtg,ined from a larg3 number 
of specimens shmys an apparent advantage fo:r this form. As it 
has a smooth f illet at the bottom of the notch thi s was to be 
expected but apparently notch III shoulc_ give equally good re-
sult s. It 18 remarkable tl1a t notches II, III and IV all give 
16 per cent, which may be taken as the a-;rerage variation of the 
energy from the normal v a lue for notched specimens similar to 
these. 
C. Specimens with and without Notoh - Table 6. 'I'he 
results on v.w od C are the averages from speoimens l"laving 'lari-
able clamped length but the sJ..l!:e rela~i on bet·"een notched ~"Jnd 
unnotched speoimens is found if the r esults for each olamped 
length are oompared. There is a notio eably greater energy ab-· 
sorbed by the notohed and the variation whio!:. is low is about the 
same foI' both. There is no advantage in obteining a high value. 
for the ene:rgy of the :results are oonsistent. There is, how-
ever , a deo i ded advantage in uaing the u nnotohed specimen. 
D. Variable olamped Length - Table 7. The energy ab-
sorbed by the spec i:ne::l s olamped for 4 in. io oonsiderably great-
er than f or tr.ose olamped f or 2 in. and avere~ges about 23 per 
oent . T1:.e short C'lamped length allm';eci the spec i men to crush 
due t o t h e high bearing :;:; t re ss 3.nci so at so r::- 811ergy. 
The var :'.aticyn· aVei'tiges 11. 9 p e t oe:.t for tD.:; 2 in. and 
9.8 for the 4 "in. lengt~J.s . f.s there is no advantage in obtE',in-
ing"a hi gh -ra lue fo' t:-:.3 energy h~t "a low va:,'ic~t~on i3 ir.:porta,nt, 
it i8 8v :i.d§nt that .t.he _clai'!1p e j l enG~h should be 4 in. Ol' r:J.ore 
and be a oonsta.nt f pr"" all s:pecin:ens. 
E . V2:,ri abl~ . ene rgy of 310·., - T2ble 8. As the length of 
the ol3.x,·.}J ed portj.on was not the sarre in both cases , tn"e resulta 
are not st ri otly oorr!pa:'&..ble. I i -;ve aS3ume, however, that the 
eife ot of variat ions in t he ola:oped l ength "ere tl-.e 3a!1e for 
wood A a.s fo::: r:-ood C, (see Ta·c18 7) ti1er .. fo::, the 60 It . lb. blow 
the v 3.1ue of t[~e ene rgy ab "o r bsd (speoir.-.ens 16-2 Table 2) 
should be a t least 1 8 . 4 f t . l b . fo r a 2 iI:. clamned length. T~:.is 
is about 16 per cent : -o::e tr ..an· t~~e -alr.e fo:: t:-:s 120 it. 1'0. bloi>. 
Apparently ':lOre energy is 3.bsor bea. if the ~jeloci ty of the tup is 
low but the difference is not gr eat a~Q the resul~s are not der~ 
ini t eo In i r.!:r:dO t testing it is :"18Lal to relco,se the tup frOl:: 
t he same posi tio:]. if the spec i mens are of similar ~naterials. 
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F. Variable Radius ot Strap Edge - Table 9. The amount 
the strap edge is r ounded within reasonable limits has no in-
fluen ce on the results. It may be expected that with tee small-
er specimen the energy would increase with an increase in the 
radius of curvature due to the re sulting increased deflection 
of the specimen. 
G. Variable Clamping Pressure - Table lO~ The results 
show t hat t he clamping pressure> wi t h i n r easonable limits have 
no effect upon the energy absorbed. The variations are very 
low. It should be noted that only a few specimens were tested. 
I mpact t ests - Charpy type - Table 11. In a numb~r of cases 
the specimens failed by s~litting instead of by a fibrous trans-
verse fracture. 
Although the area of cross se ction was varied, no cOi:1pari-
sons can be made as the ~vood is not t he same for -both. There 
is insufficient data to a llow a comparison of these v~lues to 
be made with Izod tests on the same wood. 
The fact t hat the specimens failed by longitudinal shear 
and in other ways probably accounts for the high va.riations 
which a re about t wice that found fOT t ee Izod test. Comparing 
the notched and unnotched speciE'!ens it is seen that the notched 
absorbed less ene ~gy and p robably the variation would be less 
than for the unnotched due to the char acter of the fracture. 
These tests require a larger specimen than the Izod and 
the results are not as consistent. The available energy of this 
mach ine was much too 10\"7 for the spec i rl:ens tested. As the mater-
ial was limited and the amount required for these specimens ,as 
much grea ter than f or I zod specimens , comparatively fev of the 
Charpy types were made. 
Conclusions. 
A. Izod Impact Te st; 
1. The energy abso rbed is not propor t ional to the area 
o:f cros s section. 
2. Specimens 1 in. square give ;i10::re unifor~ ~e suIt s than 
smaller specimens. 
3. The difference i L energy absorbed due to the quality 
of the material is greE'.ter fe r smal ler specimens than for large:: 
ones. 
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4 . The shape 01 the notch has 210 influence upon the 
ar:lOunt of ene r gy ab sorbe d ,vi t_" the exception of 110tc:':1es IV and 
V which perhaps give h igh e r resul ts . 
5. SpeCimens wi t h sh ort clamped length give higher val ue 
of i mpact t han t he long l ength . 
6 . The l engt h of the c l amped p ortion should not be less 
tha.n 4 . 0 i :1. 
7 . The energy of t he h l mv has p:oobably no influence upon 
the amount of 8:'1m: gy a bsoTbed by the speciraen. 
8 . Th e Tad. i us of cu rvat't .. U 8 of t_~e edge of t1.:e strap wi th-
in certa i:l limit s has no appI'e c i a.ble influence upon the result s. 
9 . Unle ss the sp ec i men is se r iously injuI'ed the clamp i ng 
pressure hus no effec t on the results if the speci:i~en is held 
fi r ml y . 
10 . P l a i n sp e c imens 0.b50 rb less 8:1ergy tha:-~ notched spec-
imens h~tv ing t he S2..rne se ct i onal a r ea. 
11. P l a i n spec i mens give, probably, as uniform results 
as notched one :3. 
1 2 . The abso r bed. eneTgy is, :) Tobably, independent of the 
ty-pe of mc"ch i:1e . 
1 3 . The uni fo:rr.1ity of !'esul ts is satisfc..ctor- r , 
B. Char py 'l'ype Impact Test . 
1. La r ge spec:mens, i'~ i th OT without notch, do not ab7ays 
fail by f ib r ous t ransve rse f !,a,ct~re . F~ilure often occurs by 
split ting and ) theTefo r e, the :!.'esults cc:nnot be compared \7ith 
thos e ob t a ine d f r om sDal l I zod speci~ens. 
C. Transve~8e Test s . 
1. The ~e['!a:rk i::a..de i:1 :::,eg_.rd to the le.=ge ~r.1pact speci-
mens of the Char py t ype ; l:o l ds true fer transverse test also. 
2 . The pendulu;~ ir.:p3.c"'u test of --;ood is a quick and in-
expensiv e me t hod of de t ermini n g it s _'esistance to suddenly ap-
p lied l oads a nd a l s o t he qua.l i ty of the r:~aterial i n general. 
3 . The s1.Jecii-:1en fcI' the I zoe. ma-chine ci.l1.<1'ays fra.ctures in 
the S2.me nay c:.nd) the r efor e) the results on different !]ate:'i2.ls 
may be c ompared. 
4 . This p r e limina r y i nvest igation 81;.0\7S that the impact 
·:te~t can be r e adi ly standardi zed and that further 7or~ in this 
direct i on is desirabl e . 
J 
Table 4. 
I 30d Tes t. 
A. Variable Cross Sectional Area. 
hlagni tude Notch No t 80C- Length of 1Nood Specimen Ener gy absorbe d 
of tiona l clamped number 
variable a rea portion ft. l b . variation 
Gq .in. i n . ft.lb . sq. in. per cent 
0.401 I 0.401 2.0 A 23- 28 16 . 28 40.g3 14.2 0.968 II o 9 ~ '" 2.0 A 50-56 62 .46 64.69 7·3 • 00 
0.414- III O,l+14- 2.0 A 30-35 15· 53 36 .05 2" 0 'T • ..; 
0 · 96b 11 U.~6b 2 .0 A 57-62 63.95 65· 97 12. 8 
0 ' ~'12 I 0. 4-12 2.0 C 22-28 6.12 14 .7 9 10· 3 0.964 11 0.964 2.0 C 50-56 44'.56 4-6.19 do 1 0 " ._ 
0.414- 0.414- 5· 34- 1? at:: 20 .8 
j-' 
III 2.0 C 29-35 ,_ • ./0 [U 
0 ·979 II 0·979 2.0 c 57 -63 46 .16 !.~9. 90 6.0 
o .l~ 37 I 0.437 4.0 H 22 -28 G.13 18.6 9 r . . 0 
0·980 II 0·930 4.0 H 50-56 2b.9 29·5 15·2 
0.457 II 0.457 4.0 H 16-21 3 . 22 10.0 6.7 1 .010 11 1.010 4.0 H 43-48 29 . 8 29 ·5 26.2 
0.47 3 IV 0.443 4.0 H 0_1r:' ~,92 13.9 18.8 1.040 11 1.00 4.0 H 29-34 35 .6 34.2 13· 7 
Table 5. 
I zo:1 Test. 
B. Variable Form of Notch. 
-1.1agni tude No tch Net Sec- Len6t h of Woo d SpE.; cimen Ene rgy abso rbed 
of tional cla.mped number 
va riabl e a rea por ti on ft . lb . va riation 
sq. in. in . ft.lb . sq . in . per cent 
lib in . wide IV 1 . 040 4- . 0 H 29- 34- 35·6 34.2 13 · 7 1/ 32 in. wi de V 1.000 l~ . 0 H 36-42 38· 5 38 · S 6.0 Radius at thG 
oottom of 
notch - 0 II 1. 010 4.0 H ~ 3-48 29 .e 29·5 20.2 
II : :i/16 in . I 0· 980 4.0 H 50-56 215 · 9 29 · 5 15·2 1/8 in. wide IV 0.4-73 4. 0 H 9-15 8.92 1(5 .9 18.8 Radius at the 
bottom of 
notch - 0 II 0.41:)7 4 . 0 H 16-21 S. 22 18.0 6.7 
n : 1/16 L~ . I 0.437 4- . 0 H 22-28 S .l3 18 .6 9· 5 !-' V notch ~Iv i th \.;-.1 
r = 1/16 in. I 0.4-01 2. 0 A 2)-28 16.2<5 l..i 0 ('\- 14.2 .- . (5,> Charpy notch 
0.4-14 2~- . 9 with r = 1/16 in . III 2.0 A 30-35 15· 53 36 .05 V notch wi th 
r = 1/:...6 in. I 0·9G[1 2.0 A 50-56 62.46 64-.69 7.3 Charpy notch 
with r = 1/16 in. III 0·96S 2.0 A 57-62 63 . 95 65 · 97 12.8 V notch 
with r = 1/16 in. I 0.412 2.0 C 22-28 G '" 14-.79 10·3 •. L c.. Cha r py notch 
~ith r = 1/16 in.III 0.414- 2.0 C 29- 35 s 34- 12 .96 20. 8 V notch -' . 
with r = 1/16 in. I 0.961+ 2.0 C :;0- 56 lJ." S6 46.19 8.1 . cr. _ Charpy notch 
witn r = 1/16 in.III 0·979 ?O c 57-63 4-6 .16 49.90 6 ."1 , • ,.J 
Taole 6. 
Izod Test. 
C. Specimen vvith and '~1ithout Notch. 
Uagnitude no tch Net cr088- Length of Wood Speci men Ene:rgy .Q.bsorpaa 
of s13c tional clamped numbe r 
va.riabl e area portion ft.lb. variation 
sq . in. in. ft .1b. sq. in . pe r cent 
The d0pth of Without 
notch = 0 notch 1.055 4 . 0 I 25-36 27·7 26 .2 6. 2 
The depth of 
the notch 
- 3/$ in . III 1 . 01 5 4· . 0 I 13-24- 33. 2 32 . 8 9·5 
The depth of Without 1-
notch = 0 notch 0 . 95'7 2.0 and G ':?-7 30 ,< 29 · 2 t'L 5 .f . (') 
4. 0 
The depth of 
the notch 
=- 3/8 in. III 0.965 2.0 and C 36-41 43. 8 )+5·3 5·5 
4.0 50-63 
I 
t~~ _____ _ 
Table; 7. 
Izod Test. 
D. Variabl e Clamped Length. 
Hagni t.ude Notch Net Sec- Wood Sp..; c i i.wn Ener gy Absorbe d 
of tional !'lumber 
var i able area ft.l b . Var i a.tion Rat i o of 
i n . sc: . in . ft.lt. s q . in . per cent Energy* 
2 Without 0·955 C 5-7 33 .1 t LL 6 b .O 1. 25 ..)' . 
notch (3 onl y) 
4- n 0·C?55 C 2_L~ (3 only) 26 ·5 
..... 7 I' 
c. i • b 9.0 
2 III 0.4·14- c 29-35 ~ . 34- 12 . 96 20 . b 1 .. 20 
4- III 0.4-15 C 16--21 )+ . 50 10.84- 16 .6 f-J Vi 
;:: I 0.965 c 50-63 l~6. 36 4(' (1'-c . __ ) 7 ·0 2..23 
il- l 0·955 C 36-41 37·32 39·05 3·9 
* Ratio gi ven in last columr.. reports ra,tic of energy Q.bsorbcd by the short and long speci:'1cms. 
! 
Ta'01e S. 
Izo:1 Test. 
E . Variabl e Ener gy of Bl ow. 
Magni tude Not ch He t se c - Length of Wood Sp ecimen Ene rgy absoI'b-2d 
of t iona l clamp ed number 
varia ble ar ea por tion ft . l b . Varia ti on 
ft .lb. sq . i n . i n . ft . l b . sq . i n . per c ent 
60 III 0 .4 35 4 . 0 A 1 6- 21 14 . 9 34.~- 28 . 6 
120 II I 0 . 414 2 . 0 A -'"\ 35 5~- 15 ·S2 38 . 44 24- . 9 
Tabl e 9. 1-' 
I zo d Te st. ()\ 
It' . Variab10 Radius of Strc;,p Edge . 
Uagni t ude No t ch Ne t sec- Length of Wood Specimen Ene r gy Absorbed 
of tional clamped numbe r 
variable area portion ft.lb. Variation 
sq. in . in. it.J.b. sq. in. per cent 
Radius = 0 III 1.015 4.0 I 1-6 and 34 .5 34 . 1 10 · 9 
~- . 0 
13-1S 
34 . 4 34 .3 Radius .:;::: III 1.002 I 7-12 and 11.7 
l/~ in . 19-24-
Radius = 0 17Vithout 1.060 L~. 0 I 32-36 27·5 25·9 f).7 
notch 
Radius = Without 1.050 4.0 I 25-30 27.3 26·5 6.S 1/~ in. notch 
Magni tudt,; Notch Net 8\3C-
of tional 
var iable area 
it . l b . sq . in . 
16 I 0· 965 
00 I 0 ·953 
16 I 0.420 
80 I 0.428 
1,'food Specimen Width 
nillJ1ber s 
A 27-32 1. 50 
D 33-36 l.46 
G 17 -1 S, 1. 98 
B 20 1.99 
B 22-23 1. 99 
Table 10. 
Izo 'i Te st. 
G. Va riable Clamping Pressure. 
L.;ngth of Do od Spe cimen 
clamped number 
in . 
l.~ . 0 C 46-49 
Lt- . 0 
(4- only) 
c 43-45 
4 . 0 
(3 on14) C 11-1 
4 .0 
(4 only) 
C 8-10 (3 only) 
Table 11 . 
Energy Absorbed 
ft .lb. Va ri a t i orl 
f t.lb. sq . in . pe r ce nt 
48 .6 49 · 3 4 . 2 
50 .6 53 . 0 4.1 
6.1 14 ·5 10. 2 
5·7 13·3 7.0 
Impa ct Tests i n Char~y Type Machine. 
Specimens Notch Ne t sec- Ene r gy Aoso rbed 
dep th tional 
area ft . 1'). V3.riaticfl 
sq . in. ft.lb. sq . in. ·pe r cen1~ . 
1. 52 Without 2. 280 83·3 33 .S 27 · 0 
notch 
1 . 51 TJithout 2.200 119.4- 54.3 30.7 
no tch 
1·99 I 3.1 90 82.4 25·S 6·5 
1.99 Without 3·960 151 .0 3£5·1 
:lotch 
1 . 99 I 3. 06 3 51 . 2 16.6 1.97 
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Fi g. 3 - T:;:-ansve r se tes t of spruce ,-;i thout notch. 
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Fig. 4 - Transverse t est of spruce r ithout no tch . 
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F.\g.5 - Transve rse tes t of sp ruce ';:i th notch . 
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